
JUST ARJR1VUD
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps GulturB Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tliu Celcbratod

jatinct

Specially manufactured for the tropical
ollmato second to none

MOllK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tbo Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tliu cholcost European and Amori
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItEASOKAnLK rMOItB
Bd HOFFBOHLAEQEK fc CO

Corner Klnij it Bethel StrootB

D Via
321 323 King Street

leading

Carriage and

Tugtm EIanulacturer
ALt MATERIALS OH HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE f72 -- fffa

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Boing a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TEEET

0 J Waller - - Mamaubb

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan now be
procured in auah quantities aa re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclniyre Bro
397 1 1

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and atr and tea and iky
With breakers long uheUtUaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadlnH nud nhlldrun Hpnnlalfv earns for

St If

A Ifanaily Hotol
V KKOTJBE Prop

Per Day 200

QPWiAL MONTHLY KATES

Inn Host of Attendance the Bust Situation
nrt lr bIjjt lftV r

mtPiMoo
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WK8TE11N SUOAU llEFININQ CO

San Frunolsco Cnl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Pcnn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEU8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cnnc Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

M8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKB

532 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Duslnoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflloo Hnnnkna Hnninkua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

D03 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands for Sale

xar 1artlea wishing to dispose of tneir
Proportion nro Invited In nnll nn n

THOS LINDSAY
JICWELER

IB PJtEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OIjASS work only
WW Tnvf TlnlMlne Fort Rt tf

Businoss Cards

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Modol Ilestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

M fl in Murnlian Blo lloirlntl K F

ALLEN Si ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Iit- - Ulrnul llrtnxlnli

About Procodouts

The Chrouiclo makes an airy
ovor tho constitution

in diBcusaing annexation by joint
resolution It says that Congress
established a precodont in tho Toxas
case and Congross can now origin-

ate
¬

another precedent It is woll
not to forgot ho dotails of tho Toxas
case All of Florida and Louisiana
had been tho property of Spain
Louisiana includod Texas Spain
by treaty coded to Franco all of her
possessions on tho continent excopt
Florida In 180G tho United States
by treaty annexed to our torritory
all of Louisiana In 1819 wo made
a treaty with Spain annexing Florida
and ceding to her tho Texan part
of Louisiana Tho King of Spain
did not ratify this troaty until after
ho had lost Mexico by tho revolution
It was hold theroforo that this rati-

fication
¬

did not convey Texas to
Mexico In this nice question was
the gorm of our contention with
Mexico that finally led to war Ab

a result of the battle of San Jacinto
Santa Annamadoa treaty conceding
tho independence of Texas which
threroupon set up for horself as the
Lone Star Ropublic

It will bo seen then that our sur-
render

¬

of Texas by tho treaty of 1819
was imperfect that Mexicos claim
was defeotivo and that admission
of Toxas by joint resolution aa a
Stato waa tho actual recovery of
domain over which wo had alwayB

retained a shadow of titlo Texas
was not annexed as territory but
was admitted as a now State into
the Union by oxpreia authority of
tho constitution granted to Con ¬

gress Precedent was followed not
invented The constitutional theory
and praotice that alien territory can
bo annexed only by tho treaty-makin- g

power of tho constitution was
left undisturbed

The Ohroniolo avows itself ready
and willing now to establish a pre-
cedent

¬

which will ignore the treaty
making power and arrogate to Con ¬

gress a power which no expounder
of tho constitution has over pretond
ed that it possesses Congress can
establish no precedent unwarranted
by tho fundamental law If it could
the work of Chief Justice Marshall
in definition of tho powers of the
threo co ordinato branches of tho
Government would not be worth
the binding of tho books in which
it is inscribed

When Tim Campbell represented
Tammany in Congress he introduced
a bill that was declared unconstitu-
tional

¬

by the Judiciary Committee
Tim hoard th report and address ¬

ing the chair said Mr Spoakor
whats the constitution amongst
friends

The Chronicle scorns to follow
Tims construction of the funda-
mental

¬

law Botween such friends
as the island oligarchy and tho
Chronicle tho constitution may not
amount to much but to tho groat
body of the American peoplo it
amounts to tho charter of all tho
rights they havo and should not bo

violated in the smallest particular
lest it become ineffective in all Ha
parts

Will the Ohroniolo say once for
all whether it favors tho immediate
admission of Hawaii as a State or
whethor it favors ita annexation aa
a torritory ultimately to be admit ¬

ted as a Stato
Will it also cite tho constitutional

authority for tho accomplishment
of the second and third plan by joint
resolution instead of by treaty

Let it be remembered that this
country fought four years of de
atruotivo and costly war to establish
tho constitution ai the supremo law
of tho land and if now that instru ¬

ment may be set aaido tho saorifino
mrde in its behalf waa valor life and
treasure apont in vain S F Call

Ohoorily Oh I Tho Anchors Weighod

Two of tho moat popular men in
town havo been installod in tho re ¬

nowned Anohor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has taken tho managerial helm
aa captain and Charley AndrowB
has shipped ns first mate With
such a orow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro
porly atteudod to and only tho vory
best clasa of rofroshmonta will bo
Borved to them in the most alTablo
and cordial manner

Spain is Prepared for War with
America

Madrid Maroh 22 Thoro is a
groat display of aotivily at tho
United Statos legation accompanied
by iuviolablo secrecy whoro notifi-

cation is being prepared to tho
Spanish Government in rolation to
the Maiuo diBaBtor Minister Wood ¬

ford is temptingly busy but dis-

tressingly
¬

mum
A young Journal correspondent

undortook to day tho uaivo experi-

ment
¬

of an intorviow with Seuor
NovoColsonaandtheoditorof Mun
do No7al Ho mot a tart answer Ho
was told that Spain was far hotter
propared for war than his historical
periodical had any idea of and that
Spain folt no fear

I talked with one of tho ropro
seutativo newspaper proprietors
horo ho said Tell your people
that Spain absolutely does not waut
war Tho United States has tho
Biattor in her own hands Sho can
stop the revolution or prolong it
Sho can force war upon Spain and
tho lattor if pushed considers sho
could prolong hostilities in a man ¬

ner which would diBooncort all ideas
that hostilities would bo short
sharp and decisive Spain has plana
woll matured and worked out in a
manner which will come aa a sur-

prise
¬

Wola ka Hao
To assuage thirst and gain

strength drink Ranior boor aa kept
and drawn at tho Favorito Saloon
It is this boor that gives strength to
tho iron boys of the Foundry Billy
Cunningham keops tho best lips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipplos
for the weary heart or the gonial
social man Tie up and givo your
horse and dog a drink while you
take ono yourself

Tho High Reputation

Of the Criterion Barber Shop since
tho advent of tho introduction of
the individual cups ia constantly in-

creasing
¬

People who formerly
shaved at home now patronize this
shop

BUSINESS LOOAIS

White Cotton full yard wide 18
yards for 1 00 at N S Sachs

Unbleached Cotton 25 yards for
SI at NS Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

All Wool Sergo double width for
75o a yard at N S Sacha Dry Gooda
Co Limited

Subaoribe for tho Standard De-
signer 85o a year at L B Kerr
Queen stroot

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Call and soo tho bargains at Korrs
in Shirt Collars Cuffs Nock Ties
Hats and Readymado Clothing

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
naB a choice lot or now ueaigna ou
view

R A Root is propared to take
students in book It oping or to keep
or supervise suL of books AddresB
P O Box dO

For a good and cloan shave also
hair cutting call and soo

Charley Molteno at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoyB and tho host brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Uehers O V G

For straight and soft merry bover
agOB ono should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the finest of
Pabst Milwaukoe and bottlod goods
are served by George Oavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an excolleut tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no
nility is Androw Uahora whisky and
SchwoppeB famouB soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequout calls for

U S

Tho physioian was surprised to
find tho Load of tho household at
tho door with a shotgun

Why whats tho matter stam ¬

mered tho doctor
That there Soattlo beer you givo

my wife sho says is raakin her feel
liko a now woman and I want you
to understand that no new woman
businosa goos in this houso Fust
thing I know sholl bo out of door
makm speeches

On tap at tho Criterion Saloon

Extracts from our

Kecout Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ox

ponded for nearly quarter a century
in mnlyug desirable connucions for
tho purchase of high dais focus

Now is tho time of year to on
tortaiu thats when you noed us

Somo ono said I nover como into
your stdro without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
rogulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better the quality ns a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho seller
counts

Thorea groat responsibility solliug
groceries

Life and health dopoud on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refiuod foods
thats tho kind wo soil

vn
its UUi

DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Win Q Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Spreckelo Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasuror
Thoo 0 Porter Audltot

SUGAR FACTORS

AQENTB OF

Ocoanic Steamship Gompy
Of Kranrlspo

VI PIT hi
111 In

ss
W

AND

TUB

Bun Cnl

j nm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King aud Nuuunu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

m

r
UlLici

W-- TELEPHONE 401 --VCt

J HUTCHINGS
Ybolosale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A EULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IH THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telonliono 358

785 tl

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

riie Pionoor Bakery
Bread Pics Oakca of all kinds frosh

ovory day
Frcah Ice Cream mado of the Beat Wood

lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tbo Finest Uome mado Confectlonory
H8Mf

NOTICE

AUK ilEBPEOTFULLYSUBS01U1JEKB all subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year
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